Completing an online permit application

- Go to the Pinal County Air Quality Burn web page: (Lower left-hand side of web page)
  - ePlan Review/ePermitting
  - Create a login if you are new to the site
Welcome to Pinal County!!

Pinal County ePlan Review/ePermitting
For questions regarding a permit application and/or a plan submittal application, please email application.submittal@pinalcountyaz.gov. Please provide a detailed description of the proposed work, parcel #, parcel address, and your contact information. You will receive a response within 72 hours (3 working days) from receipt of your email.

Click here for a list of available Building Safety Permit types and submittal requirements.

Hello, Joshua DeZeeuw

There are no items in your shopping cart right now.

You do not have any collections right now.

Welcome to Pinal County!!

Pinal County ePlan Review/ePermitting
For questions regarding a permit application and/or a plan submittal application, please email application.submittal@pinalcountyaz.gov. Please provide a detailed description of the proposed work, parcel #, parcel address, and your contact information. You will receive a response within 72 hours (3 working days) from receipt of your email.

Click here for a list of available Building Safety Permit types and submittal requirements.

Create an Application

Records: Must click on record number to access information.

Showing 0–0 of 0

Record Number | Record Type | Description | Project Name | Expiration Date | Status | Action
No records found.

Search for Records
Enter information below to search for records.
Pinal County ePlan Review/ePermitting
For questions regarding a permit application and/or a plan submittal application, please email application.submit@pinalcountyaz.gov. Please provide a detailed description of the proposed work, parcel #, parcel address, and your contact information. You will receive a response within 72 hours (3 working days) from receipt of your email.

Click here for a list of available Building Safety Permit types and submittal requirements.

Home  Air Quality  Building  Planning  Public Works

Create an Application  Search Applications

Select a Record Type
Before you choose a permit type, navigate to one of the following links to make sure you're obtaining a permit for the correct county region. The details for each area can be found at the bottom of the page under "Added Features" within each link.

Which area are you in?
Apache Junction Area
General Pinal Area
West Pinal Area

Choose one of the following available record types. For assistance or to apply for a record type not listed below please contact us.

Click Burn to open the burn permit options

Select the burn permit that applies

Click Continue Application
Pinal County ePlan Review/ePermitting

For questions regarding a permit application and/or a plan submittal application, please email application.submit@pinalcountyaz.gov. Please provide a detailed description of the proposed work, parcel #, parcel address, and your contact information. You will receive a response within 72 hours (3 working days) from receipt of your email.

Click here for a list of available Building Safety Permit types and submittal requirements.

Residential/Commercial Burn Permit

Step 1: Project Information > Details

Detail Information

- Application Name: Enter your name
- Name of Site/Intended Use: Enter burn address or location
- Detailed Description: Can enter any additional description. This box is optional

Continue Application >

Click Continue Application

Save and resume later
Residential/Commercial Burn Permit

Step 1: Project Information > Location

Address

- Enter burn address
- Street No.: Direction: Street Name: Street Type:
- Unit Type: Unit No.:
- City: Zip:
- This information is not required and can be left blank
- Search Clear

Parcel

- Parcel Number: Parcel number is optional. Can be used if the burn location does not have an address
- Lot: Block: Subdivision:
- Book: Page:
- Tract: Legal Description: Can all be left blank
- Parcel Area:
- Land Value: Improved Value: Exemption Value:
- Search Clear

Continue Application >

Click Continue Application
Save and resume later
Step 2: Site Information > Documents

Attachment

No attachments are required but can be added for multiple parcel lists or maps.

Add

Continue Application

Click Continue Application

Save and resume later

Step 3: Review

Continue Application

Save and resume later

Please review all information below. Click the "Edit" buttons to make changes to sections or "Continue Application" to move on.

Record Type

Residential/Commercial Burn Permit

Detail Information

Application Name: Josh
Name of Site/Intended Use: My house

Address

Parcel

APPLICANT

[Redacted]
- Review all the information in Step 3: Review and then submit the application
- Once your application has been approved you will get an email notification when fees have been applied
- Log back into your account to pay the fees
- Once the fees have been paid the permit will be issued